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Inhibition of bone marr0w
．

immature B lymphoeytes from zinc deficient mice 
by methionine enkeDhalin 

LI Gang，YU Jie(Department of Biochem&try Medical University，Xi an 710061，China) 

ABSTRACT Bone nla~11w cells(BMC),from Zn de- 
ficiellt mice we used to measure the antrTNP 

plaque forming cell『PFC)response in the presence of 

methiolline enkephalin rMet—Enk)．The results dem． 

onstrated that the PFC rcSpolise of BM C was sup． 

pressed by Met-Enk． In the case of Zn deftcient 

group， the inhibitions wem uo to 5l％ compared to 

27％ f0r the contro】and became hjgher as the ii1- 

creasing concentration of M et—Bnk It seems that the 

Sensitivity to M et-Enk was related  to deg~e ofZn de． 

ficiency These filldillgs suggest that Zn may interfere 

with the role of M et-Eak ou BM C 

KEY WORDS zinc；methionine e11kephali11；bone 

marrow；B—lymphocytes；plaque assay；lipopolysac-- 

charides 

Opioid peptides as the neuroimmuno- 

modulators play a role on the regulation of the 

immune systemt‘ J． Evidences accumulated 

recently also indicare that the enkephalin sys． 

tern is activated and released with other 

hormones from centra1 and peripheral sites in 

exposure to stress． Stress can alter the susccp． 

tibifity of animals to a wide variety of diseases 

by di rent mechanisms including the altera- 

tion of immune functions． Since Zn deficien． 

cy may jnfluence the function of the immune 

system in human and animals，it js reasonable 

to think that there may exist some relationship 

between methionine enkepha1in fMet-Enk 

and Zn jn immune systemt” 

Altbough some works have been done to 

evaluate the effect of M et—-Enk on antibody 

reaction of spleen cells， fittle attention has 

been Paid to that in bone marrow ceUs 

rBMC)． Bone marrow contain jmmature B 
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lymphocytes that can respond to antigen． It is 

interesting to investigate the susceptibility of 

BM C to M et—Enk when they are exposed to 

the challenge of antigen in the status of Zn de- 

ficiency． 

M AT啪 ALS AHD M ETHoDS 

Mice and Diets A／J mice草 ，3-wk- 

old， were randomly divided into two dietary 

groups and fed with a synthetic， biotin-forti． 

fled egg white diet containing adequate(26 

pg‘g )or deficient(0．1 pg。g )levels of 
zinc carbonate． Dlet consumption was meas． 

ured daily and mice were weighed at least once 

a week(‘1
． 

Agents Met-Enk purchased from 

Sigma was dissolved in l mg ·ml～ phos． 

phate buffer saline(PBS)solution(pH 7．2) 
and diluted to co rresponding co ncentrations in 

RPM I 1640 medium before use． Trinitro- 

phenylated fipopolysaccharide (TNP—LPS) 

was prepared by conjugating trichloroacetic 
acid extracted LPS from E coti 055 ：B5 

(Difen， USA1 t0 2，4，6_Itrinitrobenzene 

sulfonate fSigm a， USA)． After extensive 

dialysis against sterile PBS， TNP-LPS sam． 

ples were sonicated ， filtered， sterilized and 

stored away from the light at 4℃(4I． 

Collection of BMC BMC were obtained 

with M edina s methodI BMC were resus- 

pended at a concentration of 5x 10’ ceUs／ml 

in RPMi 1640 medium supplemented with 

0．5％ of norm al mouse seviam and 0．5％ of 

delipidated bovine serum albumin(BSA)． 

Culture of BM C The cells were cultured 

in 24 we11-Plate at a density of 5 x l0 

cells／m1 and TNP-LPS was added to tripli． 

cate wells at concentrations of 0．0l Or 

0．1 gg。ml～ an d M et-Engof 0．2．0．5 or 1 
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啪 OI_L～ separately． The cells were incu— 

bated for 5 d at 37℃ jn a humidified atmos— 

phereofCO， l0％ +O， 7％ +N， 83％ ． 

Plaqueforming cell assayforBM C Af- 

ter 5 d of inen bafion， the total number of di． 

rect anti-TNP plaque forming cell(PFC)per 
well was determ ined usIng a modification of 

the Jerne plaque assay and the data were pres． 

ented as PFC per l0 nucleated BM C 

Statistical analysis AII the date ware 

expressed as ± ． P values were determined 

byttest． 

RESUIJ1 S 

Food eom ption and body weights of the 

two dietary groups After a 26—d feeding pe· 

riod． themice fed Zn adequatefood averaged 

20．9 g， whereas those fed Zn deficient dlet， 

as a result of Zn deficien cy， averaged l4．4￡ 

and weighed  69％ as much as the contro】 

group． The average food consumption by Zn 

deficientmicewas 8l％ 0fmat 0fZn ade0uate 

mice(Tab l1．The values of the body weights 

from the two groups were different 

significantly(P<0．0n． 

Tab 1． Effect of dietary Zn on body weight and fnod 

consumption ofmice． = 10， ± “ ⋯ P< 0．01 vs 

Zn adequate group． 

To avoid the jnfluence of reduced diet in． 

take of mice by Zn deficiency， an analysis of 

covanance for determining the effect of Zn de- 

ficient food on losing body weight was 

undertaken． The result showed that 1osing 

body weights of mice were related to Zn deft． 

ciency rather than reduced diet intake 

rF=68．2， P<0．0I】． 

Effects of Zn defieiency on response of 

BM C 10 M el-Enk A higher number of PFC 

501 

was obtained  at TNP_LPS 0．0l g ml- 

than that at TNP—LPS 0．1 m1 (Fig 1)． 
BM C from Zn adequate mice gave more PFC 

than those from 。Zn deftcien t mice． On the 

other hand， the number of anti rNP PFC of 

either Zn deficient or Zn adequa~groups was 

reduced  as the concentration of Met-Enk was 

increased in a range of 0．25-1#moI_L 

(Fig l1． In the case of Zn adequate mice，the 

reductions were from 8．8％ to 28％ and 27．2％ 

t0 51．8％ jn the presence of different concen— 

trations of TNP—LPS． whereas jn the case of 

Zn deficient mice， the reductions were from 

31．3％ to 50．0％ and 51．1％ to 68．1％ ． The 

results suggest that M et-Enk inhibited the 

PFC responses of both groups and that more 

suppressed effects of Me卜Enk was observed 

in the Zn deficient group． 

6 

3 

2 

TNP—LPS OOl J Jg·mr‘ 

蕾■砖1i=亨 1 百蔚—而1『=亨r1 

M ethionine cnkephalia．u】”O1· L一。 

Fig 1． Effects of M et—Enk on anti-TNP PFC re- 

spomes obtained by incubation of BM C from Zn-defi- 

dent (● ) and control (0 ) A／J mice ‘lI 

TNP_LPs and M et-Enk． =3-4． ± ． 

P>0．05， ¨P<0。05， ⋯ P<0．01付 contro1． 

In order to determine the inhibitory effect 

ofM et-Enk on different degrees ofZn deft． 

ciency， the Zn deficient mice were divided jn- 

tO 2 groups， ie， moderate deficiency and se- 

vere defi~ency which weighed 73％ and 63％ 

as much as the body weight of the control 

group respectively． M et-Enk inhibited the 

PFC response of al】 groups， but more 

=皿 _0一x一＼u=I z-I l1E《x【_。一 
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inhibitory"effects were observed with the in． 

creasing degree of Zn deficiency fFig 2)
． Tbe 

percentages of inhibition in the moderate defi． 

cient and severe deficient groups were 60
．7％ 

and 71．1％ 41．7％ of the control when 

M et-Enk 0．2 ttmol L～ was used and 69
．4％ 

and 84 6％ 56．7％ of the control when 

Me卜Enk l ttmol L_。was used 

上 

] 一 

control M oderate 

Fig 2． Effects of M et-Enk Ol01 anti-TNP PFC I 
．  

span ses obtained by incubation of BM C from se re and 

moderate Zn deficient A／J mice with TNP—LPS and 

M et—Enk．月=3-4． ± s， ‘ > 0
．05, ‘"P< 0．05， 

⋯ P<0．01． 

DISICUSSION 

ln this experiment， all mice fed with 

Zn—deficient food lost weight from the second 

week． Previous studies have shown that the 

body weight lost was due to Zn deficiency that 

could led to stress in the body
． Zn mainutri． 

tion is simultaneously accompanied with 

the unpatrment of immune capacity in 

the body(6-7)
． 

It has been proved that Met-Enk call be 

released from adrenalmedullainto peripheral 

blood and influences the function of immlMle 

system in exposure to stress From our 

data， the effects ofM et—Enk on BM C are 

readily discerned and the results are consistent 

with that obtained from spleen cellsO)
． It is 

especially interesting in fight of the fact that 

BMC from the Zn deficient group was more 

sensitive to．Met—Enk than that from Zn ade． 

quate group． Although the number of PFC 

was different in the two concentrations of 

TNP-LPS， BM C from Zn defcient mice a1． 

ways got a higher percentage of inhibifion un- 

der every"concentration of Met-Enk
．  

Previous studies／n vitro have shown that 

some cells possess receptors for opiold 

pepfides(⋯
． A high—affinity binding site for 

M et—Enk has beenreported to be present on 

mouse spleen eell membranes that was similar 

to those foufld in the brain( 
． Our data sug． 

ge：st that M et—Enk receptors are also present 

onmouse BM C andseem tobe related to Zn 

status in body． 

Some interactions be tween Zn and 

M et-Enk have been found in the studies Of 

brain‘ ii Zn and enkephalin~containing 

oplold peptides are coexistent in the brain．Zn 

ions can block met-enkephalinamide binding 

to rat brain membranes( Zn has a high af- 

finity for thiol groups and alteration of the 

SH-groups in opioid receptors suffice to block 

opioid binding(。 ．In our experiment，zn de． 
ficiency might influence the behaviors of 

opioid receptors． 

In addition， a major enkephalin-de- 
grading enzyme， aminope ptidase，is reported 

to be Zn metalloenzyme( ． Zn also has been 

considered to complex 加 vitro with Me卜 

Enk． The interaction may interfere with the 

binding of Met-Enk to receptors
． It is 

speculative that the binding might be increased 

when Zn was deprived from the body
． 
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甲硫氨酸脑啡肽对缺锌小鼠骨髓未成熟 B淋 
巴细胞的抑制作用 

李 刚、于 杰 

(西安医科大学生化教研室．西安710061，中国) 

提要 率试验测定缺锌小鼠骨髓细胞(BMC)在甲磕氟 
酸脑啡肚(Met-Enk)存在下的抗 TNP空斑形成细胞 

fPFc)反应 结果显示 Met-Enk能 抑制 BMC的 

PFC反应．对缺锌组的抑制可达 51％，而对照组为 

27％．抑制程度随 Met-Enk浓度增高而加大 这种 

对 Met-Enk的敏感性似乎与锌缺乏程度有关．上述 

发现提示锌可以干扰Met-Enk在 BMC 的作用． 

关键词 锌；甲硫氟酸脑啡肤；骨髓；B一淋巴细 

胞；空斑测定；脂多糖 
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